
 

 

 

      weddings 



garden ballroom wedding & reception 

garden ceremony 

private location surrounded by breathtaking gardens and deodar trees 
45 minute ceremony rehearsal with your event specialist  
wedding day ceremony coordination with your event specialist 
white wedding chairs, wrought iron wedding arch and topiaries at altar 
unity candle table 
water station prior to ceremony  
beverage service for wedding party (butler style) immediately following ceremony 
set-up, clean-up and break-down (for details, inquire with your sales manager) 

social hour 

after the ceremony guests will enjoy social hour in our covered pavilion or shaded patio 
guest book table and gift table 
magnificent water fountain 
outdoor teak tables and chairs, outdoor heaters 
full bar set-up available (bar set up fees apply) 

reception 

tuscan style ballroom for up to 250 guests (above 250, additional fees) 
bridal changing/gathering room located above the garden ballroom 
five hours of service 
comfortable banquet chairs 
21x21 dance floor 
white floor length linens and napkins, table numbers 
chinaware and glassware 
votive candles displayed on each table 
cake table  
tuscan easel for wedding photo display or seating legend 
striking antique table for place card display 
set-up, clean-up and break-down (for details, inquire with your sales manager) 

event services & amenities 

experienced and dedicated event specialist 

professional, skilled banquet captain to oversee event services 

experienced, professional, uniformed wine & roses service team 

complimentary king room with fireplace for wedding night with romantic touches 

seven acres of stunning, lush gardens for photographs 

access to exclusive preferred vendor list 

special hotel rates (based on availability and for a block of rooms) 

couples and/or wedding party spa packages available (inquire within spa for pricing) 

spacious complimentary parking 



 
 
 

cellar room wedding & reception 
 
patio ceremony  
 

intimate cobblestone patio surrounded by botanical gardens  
45 minute wedding rehearsal with your event specialist 
wedding day ceremony coordination with your event specialist 
white wedding chairs and wooden arbor 
unity candle table 
water station prior to ceremony  
beverage service for wedding party (butler style) immediately following ceremony 
set-up, clean-up & break-down (for details, inquire with your sales manager) 

 

social hour  
 

after the ceremony guests can enjoy the social hour on the outdoor patio 
guest book table and gift table 
outdoor teak tables and chairs, outdoor heaters 
rustic canvas table umbrellas  
romantic outdoor lighting and sconces 
full bar set-up available (bar set-up fees apply) 

 

reception 
 

secluded wine cellar style room for up to 55 guests (inside) 

five hours of service 
comfortable banquet chairs 
white floor length linens and napkins, table numbers 
chinaware and glassware 
votive candles displayed on each table 
cake table  
tuscan easel for wedding photo display or seating legend 
double french doors looking out to patio 
cobblestone fireplace  
set-up, clean-up and break-down (for details, inquire with your sales manager) 

 

event services & amenities 
 

experienced and dedicated event specialist 
professional, skilled banquet captain to oversee event services 
professional, uniformed wine & roses service team 
complimentary king room with fireplace for wedding night with romantic touches 
seven acres of stunning, lush gardens for photographs 
access to exclusive preferred vendor list 

special hotel rates (based on availability and for a block of rooms) 

couples and/or wedding party spa packages available (inquire within spa for pricing) 

spacious complimentary parking  

 



your event… 

known for our gracious and elegant accommodations, award-winning cuisine and fine wines, and 
stunning botanical surroundings, we will help you create the ultimate meeting or banquet experience 
in northern california.   

event guidelines 

with an emphasis on quality and focus on acclaimed service, we have created these guidelines to 
assist in making your event spectacular.  

UPON BOOKING your room, food and staffing will be reserved in accordance with the 
anticipated requirements of your function.  for this reason, the date, arrival 
and departure times, and approximate number of guests must be 
committed by way of a contract. 

DEPOSITS/SECURITY a non-refundable deposit is a requisite at the time of booking. all deposits 
and payments are non-refundable. security is required for all events. 

security fee is required and provided for evening events. security fees are 
collected at time of deposit. the security fee is $300. 

FINAL GUEST 
GUARANTEE 

a minimum guest count is required 10 days prior to your event date. 
*charges will apply for your final guarantee or actual attendance, whichever
is greater. 

MENU SELECTION when choosing an entrée, a salad or dessert must accompany your selection. 
please choose the same salad or dessert for each guest.
*selection choices must have pre-counts.  if entrée selections differ in price,
the higher priced menu item prevails. 

BEVERAGES please see our menu for a complete list of selections and possibilities. an 18. 
(per 750 ml) corkage fee will apply to wine and champagne provided by the 
guest. due to the terms of our liquor license, wine & roses cannot allow 
guests to bring in beer or liquor. 

BAR SET-UP for all events, the following bar set-up fees apply: for 0-100 guests, the bar 
set-up fee is 200. for 1 bar and 1 bartender. for 151-200 guests, the bar set-up 
is 300. for 1 bar and 2 bartenders. for 201-300+ guests, the bar set-up is 400. 
for 2 bars and 3 bartenders. for additional bars and/or bartenders above and 
beyond our standard, fees may apply.  

TAX & SERVICE 
CHARGE 

23% service charge is applicable to all food, beverage, and service items. 
8.25% state sales tax will be added to all applicable items. 

MINIMUMS food and beverage minimums do apply for all events. 



2021-2022 food, beverage, and event policies & guidelines 
please note that there may be restrictions, menu items, and service styles not offered at this time due to 
COVID-19.  review menu and restrictions with your sales manager. 

food and beverage policies and menu guidelines are in place so that we can provide our guests with the highest 
quality service and culinary experience. we support and partner with our local farmers and growers as much as 
possible. some menu items may be seasonal; therefore, substitutions and alternate items may be recommended 
based on availability of seasonal items. menu prices are subject to change.  

DEPOSITS & SECURITY  

a non-refundable deposit is required at time of booking; all deposits and payments are non-refundable 
security is required and provided for all events; fees are collected with the deposit 
security is 300. per event 

MENU SELECTIONS 

for events with one to twenty nine guests, choose two entrée selections (including vegetarian) for all guests 
for events with thirty guests or more, choose three entrée selections (including vegetarian) for all guests 
entrée selections and counts must be provided to your event specialist ten days prior to the event date 
for multiple entrée selections, you will need to provide entrée indicators to your event specialist
if you choose menu selections that differ in price, the higher price menu item prevails for all selections. 
salad, soup, and dessert courses must be the same selection for all guests.

for dinner events, a minimum of three courses is required i.e.; salad, entrée, and dessert 

hors d’ oeuvre only events requires a minimum of 35. per person 

BEVERAGE & BAR 

if you provide your own wine or champagne, a 18. corkage fee applies for 750 ml 
outside beer and liquor is prohibited 
guests consuming alcoholic beverages must be twenty one years of age and required to provide valid identification 
for 0-100 guests, there is a bar set-up fee is 200. for 1 bar and 1 bartender
for 151-200 guests, there is a bar set-up is 300. for 1 bar and 2 bartenders 
for 201-300+ guests, there is a bar set-up is 400. for 2 bars and 3 bartenders
for additional bars and/or bartenders, additional fees may apply  

GENERAL 

a 23% service charge, and current applicable state tax (8.25%) applies to all food and beverage selections 

food & beverage minimums apply for events and must be met prior to tax and service charge 
prices are per person unless otherwise indicated within the menu 
additional charges may apply for custom menus, entrees, or additional chef time 
dessert service fee of 5. per person applies to all cake, cupcake, or outside dessert service 
a minimum guest count is required 10 days prior to your event date; *charges will apply for your final guarantee or 
actual attendance, whichever is greater 

MENU TASTINGS 

menu tastings are available and coordinated through your event specialist; for two guests, the fee is 
300. plus sales tax and service charge



 
 
 

2021-2022 WEDDING PACKAGES  
packages are priced per person 
 
 
 
 
 

simplicity II 
 

selection of two passed hors d’ oeuvres  
salad 
entrée- choice of chicken, pork, or vegetarian entrées,  and local, artisan bread and butter 
house champagne/sparkling cider toast  
coffee and hot tea 
one item non-alcoholic beverage package  
cake cutting fee  
white floor length linens and napkins    
venue for ceremony and reception 
 

145. per person 

 
 
 
classic II 
selection of two passed hors d’ oeuvres  
salad 
entrée- choice of chicken, pork, vegetarian, or top sirloin entrées,  and local, artisan bread and butter 
house champagne/sparkling cider toast  
coffee and hot tea 
one item non-alcoholic beverage package  
cake cutting fee  
white floor length linens and napkins    
venue for ceremony and reception 
 

155. per person 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ask your sales manager for current promotions and seasonal specials.  we are happy to work with you to create a custom package to fit 
your wedding day desires. 


